P.O. Box 5204
Grand Forks, ND 58206-5204
800-245-9515
701-772-2699 (fax)
qualityzip@aol.com
www.qualityzipper.com

_________________________________________________________________________

It is time again for our annual spectacular fall sale!
This sale is good September 20th through October 14th, 2016.
To save, please use this coupon code when placing your order on our online order form
(www.qualityzipper.com/order). Just enter the coupon code at the bottom of the online
form and it will automatically deduct your savings of 20% off of your entire order!

2016SAVE20

this code will save you 20% off your entire order!
The more you order of each item, the more you save as there are built in
discounts for each item, so save even more when you order in large quantities!
If you would rather not order online, just mention the coupon code when ordering by phone
or write the coupon code on your fax, email, or mail order. You can download our latest
paper order form from our web site www.qualityzipper.com; on the home page click the
RESOURCES menu button; then click PRICE LIST button. We could also mail you a copy
of the order form if you wish. If you choose to use the paper order form, please remember
to put the sale coupon code somewhere on your order to get in on the sale...we will not
honor any discounts without that sale coupon code.
This coupon cannot be used on special orders; it can only be used on in stock inventory
items. The paper order form and the online order form on our web site list all stocked
inventory items; the online order form (www.qualityzipper.com/order) is more up to date
as it contains up to the minute items as well as closeout and sale items. Minimum order
for this sale before discount is $100.
Hope to hear from you soon!
Scott Kuntz
Quality Zipper & Supply, Inc.
YKK ZIPPERS & FASTENERS
800-245-9515
www.qualityzipper.com/order (New ONLINE ORDERING!)

“WE MAKE ORDERING ZIPPERS EASY”

1-800-245-9515

